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GEESE ANSER SPP. IN NORTHEASTERN
SLOVENIA DURING AUTUMN AND WINTER
Milan Vogrin
Abstract. During the winter three species of geese (Anser anser, A. albifrons, A. fabalis) are common in
Slovenia. The most common species which overwinter is A. fabalis. The most important site for this species is
Ormo reservoir on the river Drava where up to 3200 individuals can be observed.
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Ãóñè â Ñåâåðî-Âîñòî÷íîé Ñëîâåíèè îñåíüþ è çèìîé. - Ì. Âîãðèí. - Áåðêóò. 13 (2). 2004. - Òðè
âèäà ãóñåé ðîäà Anser (ñåðûé, áåëîëîáûé è ãóìåííèê) îáû÷íû â Ñëîâåíèè âî âðåìÿ çèìîâêè. Íàèáîëåå
ìíîãî÷èñëåí èç çèìóþùèõ ãóñåé ãóìåííèê. Âàæíåéøèì ìåñòîì çèìîâêè äëÿ ýòîãî âèäà ÿâëÿåòñÿ âîäîõðàíèëèùå Îðìîæ íà ð. Äðàâà, ãäå íàáëþäàëîñü äî 3200 îñîáåé.

1. Introduction
Distribution and numbers of geese in
Slovenia during winter are satisfactorily known
(Sovinc, 1994 and references therein). This
paper presents the numbers and distributions
of geese observed in Slovenia during autumn
and winter with special attention paid to the
only regular wintering site for geese in the
country.
2. Study area and methods
In northeastern Slovenia, agricultural landscapes prevail in the lowland. The area belongs
to the sub-Pannonic phytogeographical area
(Marinèek, 1987). The climate is modified
Continental (Furlan, 1990).
The Ormo reservoir on the river Drava,
which is the most stable site for geese in
Slovenia, covers approximately 300 ha
(46O23N, 16O11E) and is one of the largest
reservoirs in the country. The reservoir is situated in northeastern Slovenia on the border
with Croatia.
3. Results and discussion
Four species of geese Anser spp. (Anser
anser, A. albifrons, A. fabalis, A. brachyrhynchus) can be seen in Slovenia; however, Pinkfooted Goose (A. brachyrhynchus) occurs very
rarely (Sovinc, 1994). Geese occur in both
freshwater and marine areas; nevertheless, in
marine areas geese are rare (kornik et al.,
© M. Vogrin, 2004

1990). In general, geese are concentrated in
northeastern Slovenia. The estimated midwinter population of geese in northeastern Slovenia between 1991 and 2002 are as follows:
Greylag Goose (Anser anser) up to 500, Bean
Goose (A. fabalis) between 250 and 3200 and
White-fronted Goose (A. albifrons) up to 250
individuals. The distribution of geese is similar over the years, with more than 90 % occurring in one main area, i.e. the river Drava.
During surveys geese were regularly recorded in September and October when a few
birds were observed elsewhere (pers. obs.). In
almost all areas where observation was carried out the numbers of geese increase from
autumn to winter. However, Greylag Goose is
much more common during autumn migration.
Migrating flocks were observed first of all in
October, November, December and March.
They feed mainly on fields of winter cereal
and on meadows. Numbers of Bean and Whitefronted Geese were generally larger during
January and February than in December. The
same phenomenon was observed elsewhere.
Small numbers of the Greenland White-fronted
Goose (A. a. flavirostirs) and the Taiga Bean
Goose (A. f. fabalis were) also recorded in
northeast Slovenia (pers. obs.).
In all years, large numbers of geese, particularly Tundra Bean (A. fabalis rossicus) and
White-fronted Geese (A. a. albifrons), were
recorded on Ormo reservoir. It is the only
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Average numbers of Bean Geese at the Ormo reservoir in 19912002
The value of the during December  February.
Ormo reservoir is Ñðåäíÿÿ ÷èñëåííîñòü ãóìåííèêà íà âîäîõðàíèëèùå Îðìîæ â 1991
twofold: it is a rest- 2002 ãã. â äåêàáðå  ôåâðàëå.
ing place for migrating birds and a site for wintering of aquatic in this area (Sovinc, 1994; pers. obs.), whereas
birds (mainly ducks, geese and Great Cormo- in the last few years only small flocks were
rants (Phalacrocorax carbo)) (Bibiè, 1988; present (up to 200 birds). On the other hand,
pers.obs.). The importance of the site for wa- numbers of White-fronted Geese also deterfowl breeding is negligible because of the creased in other areas in Central Europe, if we
lack of vegetation on the reservoir.
compare data from Timmerman et al. (1976),
Nevertheless, aquatic birds suffered from Cramp, Simmons (1977), Dick (1990) and
substantial disturbance during winter, caused Madsen (1991). A strong decrease was ascermainly by hunting by foreign (Italian) hunters tained particularly in the Pannonian area
(Vogrin, 1996). The consequences of the dis- (Mooij, 1996).
turbance are probably indicated by the declinOverall, the Ormo reservoir is of great
ing number of Bean and White-fronted Geese. importance as a goose wintering site, particuAt the end of the 1990s, flocks of three to four larly for Bean Goose. The region is of internathousand Bean Geese often roosted at Ormo tional importance for this species in Central
reservoir during January and February. Dur- Europe,if we compare data from Cramp, Siming the last few years, flocks averaged only mons (1977) and Komdeur (1992).
about 250900 birds, and flocks occurred
much less frequently (Figure). Decreasing
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Breeding of the Long-legged Buzzard in east
part of Dnipropetrovsk region. - M.A. Listopadsky - Berkut. 13 (2). 2004. - A nest was found near
the village of Popasne (48.49 N, 35.32 E) in Novomoskovsk district in 2003. [Ukrainian].

Ï³ä ÷àñ ïðîâåäåííÿ äîñë³äæåíü íà áàç³
Ïðèñàìàðñüêîãî á³îñôåðíîãî ñòàö³îíàðó
ÊÅÄÓ ³ì. Î.Ë. Áåëüãàðäà, â îäí³é ç áàëîê
áàñåéíó ñåðåäíüî¿ òå÷³¿ ð. Ñàìàðè 2.04.2003
ð. áóëî çíàéäåíî ãí³çäî ñòåïîâîãî êàíþêà
(Buteo rufinus). Íåïîäàë³ê çíàõîäèòüñÿ ñ.
Ïîïàñíå Íîâîìîñêîâñüêîãî ð-íó.
Ãí³çäî ðîçòàøîâàíå â áàëö³ Áðàæèíà
(óðî÷èùå ×åðíóøèíî), íà óçë³ññ³ áàéðà÷íîãî ë³ñó ó â³äãàëóæåíí³ áàëêè, íà äóá³
(Quereus rubur) íà âèñîò³ 9 ì. Ïîáóäîâàíå
íà ñêåëåòíèõ ã³ëêàõ á³ëÿ ñòîâáóðà äåðåâà.
Â ëîòêó çíàéäåíî øìàòêè êàðòîíó 5 õ 5 ñì,
ïàï³ð (îáãîðîòêó ç ïëÿøêè), óðèâîê ïîë³åòèëåíó ïðèáëèçíî 50 õ 60 ñì, ÷àñòêîâî âáóäîâàíîãî â ãí³çäî, ÿêå ñêëàäàºòüñÿ ïåðåâàæíî ç ã³ëîê äóáà. Ðîçì³ðè ãí³çäà (ñì): âèñîòà
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 65, ä³àìåòð ãí³çäà  75, ãëèáèíà ëîòêà 
13, ä³àìåòð ëîòêà  30.
Â ãí³çä³ çíàéäåíî 3 ÿéöÿ, çàáàðâëåííÿ
¿õ õàðàêòåðíå äëÿ êàíþê³â. Îäíå ÿéöå ìàº
òüìÿí³ ïëÿìè íà â³äì³íó â³ä ³íøèõ äâîõ ç
á³ëüø ÿñêðàâèì ³ ÷³òêî âèðàæåíèì çàáàðâëåííÿì. Ïðè îáñòåæåíí³ ãí³çäà ïòàõè ë³òàëè ç êðèêàìè íàä ë³ñîì. Ñë³ä â³äì³òèòè, ùî
íåïîäàë³ê ì³ñöÿ ãí³çäóâàííÿ ïàðè âåäåòüñÿ
âèïàñ îâåöü, íà ïîä³áíèé âèïàäîê çâåðòàº
óâàãó ³ Â.Â. Âåòðîâ (2002). 27.09.2003 ð. íåïîäàë³ê ãí³çäà ïðè ïîâòîðíîìó îáñòåæåíí³
áóëî çíàéäåíî ìîëîäîãî ñòåïîâîãî êàíþêà,
âáèòîãî áðàêîíüºðàìè. Ï³ñëÿ âèçíà÷åííÿ,
÷åðåï ïòàõà áóâ ïåðåäàíèé â ÄÏÌ ÍÀÍ Óêðà¿íè (ì. Ëüâ³â).
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